
FINANCIAL WELLNESS SERIES 

Build a more 
secure financial 
future 
Register for this month’s 
webinars on topics that 
matter. 

Gain the know-how to help make informed decisions. 
The more you know, the more confident you can be about the choices you make 
for your future. Join Corebridge financial professionals for valuable insights on a 
wide range of financial topics. 

RESERVE MY SPOT 

Inflation Implications 
Tuesday, September 10, 2024 at 4 p.m. ET 
Gain a better understanding of inflation and 
how to keep it in perspective as part of the 
larger economic cycle. 

Principles to Prioritize Before Retirement 
Thursday, September 12, 2024 at 2 p.m. ET 
Discover moves you can make now to be more 
prepared when you eventually leave your job and 
your paycheck behind. 

Social Security and Your Retirement 
Wednesday, September 18, 2024 at 5 p.m. ET 
Understand your choices, like when to start 
taking Social Security and the strategies 
that might help you maximize your 
retirement income. 

Mastering the Basics of Investing 
Tuesday, September 24, 2024 at 1 p.m. ET 
Investing isn't just for the wealthy. Learn how 
to make your extra money go to work for you 
by investing it to earn a financial return.

https://cloud.rs.corebridgefinancial.com/futurefit-financial-literacy-webinar-series?mv=09&utm_source=aa&utm_medium=fly&utm_content=monthly-fly03&utm_term=rs&utm_audience=b2c&utm_campaign=06272024_nws_egt_rs_rspt_nws_ffit_par_aapdf_q3&utm_wildcard=september


Action is everything. 

Learn from professionals 

Baptiste Brunner IV 
Financial Professional 

Felicia Winston 
Solutions Specialist 

Naquita Arnold (Host) 
Director Marketing 
Communications 

Rich Silva 
Vice President Financial Planning 

This material is general in nature, was developed for educational use only, and is not intended to provide financial, legal, fiduciary, accounting or tax 
advice, nor is it intended to make any recommendations. Applicable laws and regulations are complex and subject to change. Please consult with 
your financial professional regarding your situation. For legal, accounting or tax advice consult the appropriate professional. 

Annuities are issued by The Variable Annuity Life Insurance Company, Houston, TX. 

Securities and investment advisory services offered through VALIC Financial Advisors, Inc., member FINRA, SIPC and an SEC-registered investment adviser. 

VALIC Retirement Services Company provides retirement plan recordkeeping and related services and is the transfer agent for certain affiliated variable 
investment options. All companies above are wholly owned subsidiaries of Corebridge Financial, Inc. 

Corebridge Retirement Services, Corebridge Financial and Corebridge are marketing names used by these companies. Learn more about our affiliated 
companies: corebridgefinancial.com/names. 
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